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In the above article several bands of the western blottings of figures 4 and 5 (anti TRXs *f* and anti TRXs *m*) were inadvertently duplicated. The experiment was repeated and [figures 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} have been substituted.

The figures now appear as below:

![Short-term feeding of sugars to leaf discs of pea plants at the end of the night leads to increased TRX *f* protein level. Leaves of pea plants were harvested at the end of the night to prepare discs that were immediately incubated in the dark for 1, 2, 3 and 4 h in buffer (control), 100 mM sorbitol (Sorb), 100 mM sucrose (Suc) or 100 mM glucose (Glc), before samples were frozen to analyse TRX *f* protein level using Western blots. t0: leaf tissue before incubation. Western blot results images are representative of two independent experiments.](erz338f0004){#F4}

![Short-term feeding of sugars to leaf discs of pea plants at the end of the night leads to increased TRX *m* protein level. Leaves of pea plants were harvested at the end of the night to prepare discs that were immediately incubated in the dark for 1, 2, 3 and 4 h in buffer (control), 100 mM sorbitol (Sorb), 100 mM sucrose (Suc) or 100 mM glucose (Glc), before samples were frozen to analyse TRX *m* protein level using Western blots. t0= leaf tissue before incubation. Western blot results images are representative of two independent experiments.](erz338f0005){#F5}

The authors apologize for these errors which have been corrected online.
